
a community space for workshops and learning
tinker  |  create  |  repair  |  upcycle 

BIKE MAINTENANCE

Saturday 9 January 2021, 10am to 3pm
Teacher:  Simon Lindley

Bring your bike in and Simon will service it, and teach you 
how to do it yourself. Don’t throw it out, learn how to fix 
and maintain it. Learn how to tune gears, adjust brakes, 
repair punctured tubes, grease bearings and straighten 
wheels.

MOSAIC A POT OR PAVER

Saturday 12 February, 10am to 3pm
Teacher:  Anita Larkin

BYO
Bike. 
You must wear enclosed 
protective shoes in the Tinkerage. 

Mosaic is a creative way to re-use tiles and crockery.  
Using colourful tiles to create your own patterns in a pot 
or a paver, you will create beautiful functional art for your 
home and garden. 

FABRIC PRINTING

Saturday 27 March, 10am to 3pm
Teacher:  Janine Bailey

Recycle your fabrics by printing onto them with new funky 
designs. Revamp things such as cushion covers, tote bags, 
pillowcases, aprons, tea-towels and table cloths. Janine will 
teach printing images with fabric paints onto cotton and linen 
in creative ways to upcycle your textile items. Don’t throw 
them out, revamp them!

FLOW PAINTING

Saturday 15 May, 10am to 3pm
Teacher: Barbara Burgis

ZIPPERTASTIC

Saturday 17 April, 10am to 3pm
Teacher:  Janine Bailey
Reclaim your discarded textiles and zippers and learn about the
 Japanese philosophy of Mottainai. Bring used textiles back to 
life and make unique items for you and your home.
In this ‘zippertastic’ workshop you will learn how to reuse and r
epurpose your textiles into a small bag and a cushion. Master 
the art of inserting and reusing a zipper while you minimise 
waste and help save the environment. 
.

MENDING IS RIVETING

Saturday 5 June, 10am to 3pm
Teacher:  Anita Larkin

To register contact 
Phone Dunmore Revolve:  02 4237 5193  
Email: tinkerage@resourcerecovery.org.au
Or in person at Dunmore Revolve.
Participants must be over 16 years old.

FREE for residents living in the Shellharbour council 
area. $40 fee applies for non-Shellharbour residents.$

i

44 Buckleys Road, DUNMORE NSW 2529
Dunmore Recycling and Waste Disposal Depot

@the_tinkerage 

tinkerage@resourcerecovery.org.au

We will learn ways of repairing and making things using rivets. 
Learn how to ‘pop rivet’ with a rivet gun, as well as make your own 
rivet joints using metal tubing. Shape, form and connect metals 
such as baking tins, pewter-ware, and mild steel. Make a mobile, 
a sculpture or just practice your riveting skills to �x things around
 the home. . 

Book now
02 4237 5193 

Spaces limited to 

10 per workshop

Safety goggles, gloves, and wear enclosed shoes.
Note: Students will need to grout their mosaic 
on a different day due to the tile adhesive setting 
time. This can be done at home, or at The Tinkerage 
on a Friday.

Cushion covers, tote bags, pillowcases, aprons, 
tea-towels and table cloths, or some salvaged fabric
 to print onto. BYO apron, and a small pair of sharp 
scissors or stanley knife.
Note: Students must wear enclosed protective shoes at 
The Tinkerage.

A zipper foot that works with your sewing 
machine, sewing scissors, pins, measuring tape, 
a cushion insert or stuffing to reuse, and any textile i
tems with zippers that you would like to repurpose.

Revamp salvaged items with Flow Painting. Fluid acrylic 
painting can create mesmerising and modern surface 
decoration on almost anything! Its easy, and Barbara will 
show you how.

items to be revamped, or buy some at the Revolve 
shop.You must wear enclosed protective shoes in the
Tinkerage. 

safety glasses, ear protection, protective gloves and must
wear enclosed protective shoes. Got anything that needs
a rivet repair? Bring it along too.
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